
-A colored woman bea boen ap
poietod po* wiltMW H Beeufort, 8. C.
"¿T*--" "wwi needed aral general«fr is reported br th« papan lo hara

" dntfl throughoe* th« greater pari, of
Georgia an<To«r own Stat*.
--- Madame Larj, from New Or

kama, tb« great Clairroyaot, bas arritsd
lb Charleston.

'

-«--The Obeaterfield Democrat
of Friday last, announce« the death of

, Mr. Cou law Lynch, tb« oldest citizen
of Uberaw.
--; The ' Greenville Mountaineer

reporta the crop» io thal District ia flue
cooditiou-wheat being unusually so.
There will also be au abaadaoee offrait.

Tba Missionary ltccord, (Parson
Cain'a paper,) of tba 28th alt., Domi¬
nate« R. K Sçott for Governor of Sont h
Caroline io 1871.

. The Barnwell Journal informa aa thai
th« Port Royal Rail Hoad will soon be
an established fact. The work ia being
Erosecuted with rigor. Eleven hundred
anda are employed at work on the Hoe.

'. Tbe large and elegant mansión
in Barnwell known aa tba Patterson
Boase, baa been thoroughly renovated
and furnished for a hotel, under the
management of 0. C. Chase.
--- Fifty thousand toni of phos¬

phates shipped from Charleston to va¬
rious parts of the South during (be last
twelve months, have returned about
«2,500,000.
-- Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Augusta,

baa been elected by the Presbyterian
General Assembly, to the ohair of Pas¬
toral Theology in the Columbia (S. C.)Theological Seminary.
-Mr. B. Wberle, jeweler and

watchmaker of Greenville, waa painfully
injured in the face and elsewhere by the
explosion of an alcohol lamp he waa
using in making some repairs.
-- Tho Chinese leoturer "Wong

Sa Kee," entertained the ladies and
gontlemeo of Summerville, S. C., on

Saturday night last, with one of his
interesting lectures descriptive of the
manners and customs of tho Chinese.
-The Edgefield Advertise* con.

tains an announcement by its worthy
proprietor, D. R. Durfsoo, Esq., that he
will sell an interest in that office. Thia
paper ia doing a thriving business, and
affords on excellent opportunity for
profitable investment.
-No wonder tbat tb« people »re

loaded down with taxes. A Radical
sheet in Charleston charged the State
two thousand dollars for publishing, as
au advertisement, the new code of procedure. And the principal stockhold¬
er in this Radical sheet is R. K. Scott,Governor of South Carolina.
- We learn from the Clarendon

Press that it is proposed to hold a meet¬
ing of tho citizens of that District at
Manning, on the first Monday in June
Sule day, to make arrangements to
elect delegates to the Convention, to be
held in Columbia, on the 15th June
next.

-Mr. Edwin L. Levin a mer¬
chant of Kingstree, much esteemed

" for his staunch and correct principlesand general good demeanor as a citi¬
zen, committed suicide recently by put¬ting a loaded pistol to the side of his
head and polling trigger. Death was
instantaneous. The cause is net known.

-Joshua M ¡shaw, (colored) baa
brought an action for damages against
the South Carolina Rail Road Com¬
pany to the amount of $30,000, resulting
from the lato collision on the South
Caroliua Rail Road. M ¡shaw lost a
child and was himself injured on that
occasion.

-It is reported, says tho Charles
ton Courier, that General F.d. Moses,
Adjutant General, will shortly announce
the appointment of several officers of
high rank in the militia, and among
the names mentioned in connection with
the Colonelcy of the first reg.ment of
Charleston militia is that of Captain
John fi. Little, formerly of the 127 th
New York Volunteers,
--- The Charleston News' relates

the following remarkable story :
A few days tinoe, there was a colored

man in the city with a scar entirely
around bia nook. It is stated that du¬
ring the closing days of the late war
he was tried by a drum head court-
martial, found guilty, sentenced to
death, duly hung, and pronounocd
dead by two surgeons io attendonoe,
one of whom secured the body, lie
then restored the hanged man to
life. Although he was to all appearan-

v oes dead, yet the vital spark was not
quite extinct. The hanged mau hid
hiuiselt until the war was over, and
then settled on a farm within thirteen
miles of tho city, where ho is now at
work. The «oar alluded lo is but the
marks of the rope by which he wus sus«

pended. The execution, it ia alleged,
took plnoo in Korshaw County. It is
also stated that the sergeon who re
stored the man to lifo is uow a resident

j of thia city.
-The Charleston News of 27th

ult, soys ;

The onslaughts of Senator Cain, in
the Miwlonaty Rcoord, have at length

. flwuk.-riod the Scott lÜPg to tb« ne«e*»
f «Wy of snouting to do something la the

lin« of donelly »nd retruiioliniept, Th«
advisory boam of tb« land oon-iulaaion
haiti a mci »fig to nlutit, for the purple

< of ?rra-fg'Mhit' Mr, Stat« Treasurer Niles
O. Parker for hU »ours» in regard to

I thc purabiwo oí »ertalo Und» lo Char
5 lea-urn Coowty- Il »WWW Ita* gu

Pohle», àt »bout WO.OÖO. for fhljfc¿b»«tai« wa* fh»rc:»4 nuâ p»íd $120,000.
Th» libtJ* bid not »r»o be»* »#«a by
thé 4oii>M»»vlim#f, not by »ny t»«mbnr
of tb» bt»«r4, »od rfipr»«»oiort
ut Almost wmMotêf Th» Uir«*ltg»t en

ïê h pwt**, ******** «fWrttW
of Weelaty rt ButU C»rJo*H».

!._ *

THEWATCHMAN
A.A. eutERT ."^rr

The Sumter jrat&man 7w by
far the larger' circulation (espe¬
cially in the surrounding country)
ofanypaper published in Sumter,
and was established tn 1850.

TH* CONVENTION.
Wrhold
1st. That th« Convention should a

.omble at tba time fixed-tba 16th inst.
2od. That it i* inexpedient and

unwise tô pat forward a State Ticket
at that timo.

The.' Convention, should assemble
because it ts,important tbat the masses
of tbe State, irrespective ol party or

oolor, wbo are opposed to the present
role of cori upt ion and ruin, should
ipeak out, and eau only speak; unitedly
ind effectively through such a medium.
Because the power aod. impetus of
Radicalism, aod its grasp upon the
masses of thc colored people, oao only
he chocked aod paralysed by a olear aod
decided declaration of tho position of
Lha great majority of the intelligent
people of the State-a position which
tcoords full and just equality, oivil and
political, as established undor the
Fifteenth Amendment, and which
guarantees to the colored man his fall
iharo of office, competency alone being
the test of fitness. Because organiza¬
tion is always necessary to the suooess
af any movement of the people, and
movement in mass is now peculiarly
tod essentially necessary to arouse the
masses.

Why it is impolitic to put forward a
State T>cket at this time, many reasons
ire apparent, all of which, no doubt,
frill be maturely considered by the wise
tod discreet men of the Convention, and
toted upon accordingly.
Our object now is, mainly, to put our

people in possession of the fact that
-his Convention will assemble, that up
to this writing all but six counties have
aken steps to secure representation,
ind to urge the importance of the meet-
ng called on another column, for M on¬

lay next, to choose representatives for
Sumter County.

A HEAVY BLOW,
The Charleston Courier of the 30th

itt., contains a letter from 3. Odell
Juneau, U. S. Consul at Naples, and
rritten from Naples under date of April
!3, to a prominent Republican of
charleston, which deals South Carolina
ladicalrsm a heavy blow. It will be
emorabercd that Mr. Duuoan was

imminently connected with the fornia-
ion of the party in this State, after¬
wards receiving the appointment to
topics. He speaks boldly of thc
orruptiona of our State Government,
nd of tho pressing necessity which
xists for reform. He says : "the general
character of our Legislature end of
the legislation io Columbia during the
winter has certainly not been such as

to inspire me with confidence in the
wisdom, patriotism, or even ordinary
honesty of those at present controlling
the State Government and the 'Rndi-
c&l' party in South Carolina. Their
action has been such that I do not
seo what reason any class of our peo¬
ple can-have for sustaining them."
Again he says : "No ono eau regret
more sincerely than 1 do that the Re¬
publican party cud the State Govern¬
ment havo fallen into such hands as

they have. No one can regret more

than I do tho frequent violations of
law by our Executive officers while pre-
tending to détend thc law. No one

could be moro shocked than I was ut

hearing of our chief magistrate pub''
Hely proclaiming Winchester rifles
thc best law for a great commonwealth.
And noone would more heartily unite
with any honest effort to secure both
our party and our State Government
from the olutohes of those who now

control them." This is plain talk.-
'ho letter is, throughout, a remarkable
ne, os going to show the disrupted and
liackling condition of Radicalism in
dis State, and hence tho expediency and
raoticability of tho Reform movement
ow going on, and will be published by
s, entire, next week.
A thorough and active co-operation

f our poople at this time, and in the
Dining canvass, wo huvo but little
oubt, would result in a very decided
modification and lessoning of the evils
nder which we now struggle for very
xislenoe. Wo do not hesitato to say
hat apathy, under such circumstances,
i greatly to bo deplored, aod we oall
pon our peoplo to shako off t heir
ithargy, and join with interest and
cal in tho great movement now on foot
D wrest the Stato Government from tho
namelessly corrupt hands iuto which it
as fallen.

The * Republican Party" of George-
own County, in mass mooting os-

cuibled adopted resolution« deolaring
hat WMttibuioro ls no longer worthy
f thc support of the ttepubHosn party ;
h«t ld)« »allon of Congress wes Just,
ni) that to «apport Wh I ttem oro ia to

unify the Assertion (hot the odored
lôoplo Aro unfit to eicroisi, intelligent-
y, the right of suffrsgo,
-*i the Ne* t^ m mmM

lift* tho ÄepubllMO party of th Kow
dr* &?(. is roibod »u¿ dii^rawd.

«VWrhaccrued al .«phi**, Tlrors-
djr Mi¿stfeogtbiocd-theEffisopioT bjth« addition of on« to tba Coïleg* of
Bishops. Ba?, j. O. KKK*EB, D. D.,
of New Orleans, waa elected, and tb«
rerj solean aod irapressrvarJa#rrices pf
ordination, aa employed bj thia denomi¬
nation, Were performed at Second Street
Methodist Church, on Sabbath morning,
Maj 22, lu the prewnco bf a very larg«
congregation, loe Ordination sermon

wai preached bj. tb« venerable ^DrT
LOVICK PIERCE, the father of tho
Bishop, aud now more than sixty years
in the Ministry of Christ. Although
past eighty years of age, he yet stands
erect in the pulpit, and wheo warmed
by his theme, still exhibits some of the
Urea of his more vigorous years. Bishop
EARLY alone was absent from the oirole
and college of Bishops who gathered
around their brother beloved, us they
invested him with the distinguished
ecclesiastical honors and high and
solemn funotioosofa Methodist Bishop.
Bishop ANDREW, infirm with ago, aod
tottering under the weight of lu» years,
but with love and zeal for the cause of his
master still burning as brightly as ever

on the altar of his heart, was there, to
participate in and witness, doubtless,
such a aervico for the last time.
PBBSBVTBJDtlAN OKN Jill At, ASSEM¬

BLY.

The next Annual Conference will take
puce at. Huntsville, Ala.
An enthusiastic foreign Missionary

meeting was held aod addressed by the
Rev. J. SJ. Wilson, of South Carolina,
Rev. Allen Wright, of tho Choctaw Na¬
tion, and thc Rev. B. M. Palmer, ofNew
Oilcans.
The subject of the most intense inter¬

est on Thursday, 26th ult., was the re¬

ception of the delegates from Northern
Presbyterian churches, consisting of the
Rev. Dr. Backus, of Baltimore'; Rev.
Dr. Van Dyke, of Brooklyn, and the
Hon. W. E. Dodge, of New York. They
presented resolutions of that Assembly
expressing fraternal regard, and follow»
ed them with remarks, in which it wns

stated that they came not to ask for re¬

union, nor to ask for immediate corres¬

pondence, but to ask thc appointment
of a committee to meet a similar com«

mittco appointed by the Northern As¬
sembly, and to oonfer respecting varied
matters and questions ofjurisdiction and
property rights between tho two assem¬

blies, and to secure, if possible, the
adjustment of all differences between tho
two bodies on a basis just and honorable
to all, and worthy of Christian mon.-

While they wero speaking, there was

breathless interest aud deep emotion,
forming a scene that will not soon bo
forgotten. The kind words of the
speakers evidently found a lodgment in
the hearts of those to whom they
were addressed. Tho overtures were

referred to the Committee on Foreign
Correspondence, which was directed to

prepare a well considered*reply.
THIS ATTITUDE OF THIS SOUTH.
We were recently permitted to mingle

with leading men from every portion of
the South, or, rather, from all tho
Southern States, and thus to bo able
to arrivo at a very satlsfuotory con¬

clusion iu regard to thc attitude of the
South at the present time. Wo were

Btruck with the singular unanimity ot
opioiou expressed in regard to the
course to bo pursued under the Fif¬
teenth Amendment, to wit : that the
equal civil and political rights of the
colored man, under the law, was an ac¬

complished fact, and that it was both
tho part of wisdom and interest for tho
Southern people to realizo that fuot and
act in accordance therewith.
KERSHAW fllOVINO WITH SPIRIT«
Tho cull for a mass meeting of thu

citizens of Kershaw County, to choose
delegates to the Convention, to meet
on the 15th of June, published in tho
Camden Journal, is .signed by ninety citi¬
zens, headed by Gon. J. B. KERSHAW.

-

THE WORKING CHRISTIAN hoe beca
removed from Yorkville to Charleston.
Tho editor, Kev. T. R. Gaines has asso¬

ciated with him, as assistant editors,
Prof. Reynold«, D. D. of Columbia, and
the Rev. L. II. Shuok, pastor of the first
Baptist Church in Charleston. This
paper is desi ¡nod to become nu impor¬
tant organ of the Church, and by its
removal will havo opon to it a wider
field of usefulness, The editorial manage
mont in tho hands of ministers of Buoh
ability will add considerably to its
already largo and influential oiroulution.

The EDUCATIONAL GAZETTE for tho
current month is as handsomo asa May
Sower Its pages ore laden with choice
intellectual fruit, and the exuberance of
its fragranoe wo welcome with pleasure
to our tabla, It is oeitainly a completo
Cornucopia of good things for every
thoughtful mind,

C. H. Turnor & Co., Philadelphia,
are the Publishers, Send ton oouts for
a sum plo eopy.
BURKE'S WEEKLY.-This illustrated

Journal of Instruction aod entertainment
for Boy« and birla, ia richly worth tho
prloo of subscription. We nd viso our

young friends to sand two dollars to tho
publishers, J, \y.¡Burke & Co,, Maoon,
Ooo., and secure for themselves a mag*
sino alwuy« filled with tho ohoioeu
reading for young persons, and beautiful
illustrutlorjc.

th» x orgi»¡talion
Çtatt from the

iW^lliëtw*\^ivisioos of the
Minti«. Thé 1st end 2nd Congressional
Dictfiota will ooqatitute the,Ut dtvUáou
The Srd »nd 4th Congressional, Dia *

trióte will constitute the 2nd diviaioo.
The number of coropa? ie* to the

county range front three to ten. Sum¬
ter County ie to have four companies,
Clarendon three and Kershaw

v three,
{and thew MT« to compose the 7th regi-
ment,2nd brigade < » !

Th« following field and oth«¥ officers
have been commissioned by Governor
Scott:
BEAUFORT COUNTY.-Pierce L. Wig.

gins, colonel ; Robert Smalls, lieu teñan t
colonel ; Edmund F. English, major;
L. S. Langley, adjutant ; Alfred Wil¬
lisms, quartermaster; 8rdregiment, 1st
brigade 1st division.
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-W. J. Whip¬

per, brigadier general, 1st brigade, 1st
division.
Wm. N. Taft, oolonel 1st regiment,

1st brigade, 1st division.
RICHLAND COUNTY.-Wm. Tí. Nash,

colonel 2nd regiment, 1st brigade, 1st
division,
Ncaaie Rifles-W. J. Thomas, oap

tain ; Robert Cooper, first lieutenant ;
Theodore Ingles, second lieutenant,
company A, 2d regiment, 1st brigade,1st division.

Elliott Guards.-Jacob Thompson,
captain ; Henry Daniels,'1st lieutenant;
Jno. H. Pickett, second lieutenant,
company B, 2d regiment, 1st brigade,
1st division.
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.- Enoch L. Mann,

colonel 5th regiment, 2d brigade, 2d
division
COLLETON.-Wm. A. Norland, lieu¬

tenant colonel, 4th regiment,. 1st bri¬
gade, 1st division.
STAFF APPOINTMENTS.-M. R. De-

lany, lieutenant-colonel, aide-de-can p ;
George F. McIntyre, lieutenant-col
aide de camp j Jno. A. Green, captain
on special servioo.

-A West Point special to thc
Sun, says tho nogro cadet from Miss¬
issippi hus arrived, creating great com¬
motion. The hotel refuses to entertuin
him.
- Spanish vessels are watching

the Cuban coast closely to intercept fili¬
busters.

MR EDITOR :-Tho occasion of the
decoration of the graves of our confed¬
erate soldiers was highly creditable to
all concerned. It beautifully demon¬
strated the gratitude, affection, and pa¬
triotism of our people. There are a few
suggestions, however, which we desire to
make io this connection.

1. Would it not be better to observe
the 10th of May, which js tho day cel¬
ebrated throughout tho South, rather
than any day previous or subsequent ?
There may, however, be botter reasons

than we fancy for the choice of the
21st instant instead of the 19th.

2. Would it not be well for citizens
who have vehicles generously to offer
them on such an occasion. It is true
there is a test and proof, of patriotism,
when our ladies plod through the dtep
sand of an unshady publio road all that
distance, carrying their floral offerings
to the graves of the loved di ad, when
the thermometer stands at ninety de
grces in the shade, but would it not bc
more fitting for conveyances to be pro
vi Jed on the part of the Committee of
Arrangements, by air appeal to thc
generosity of those who have them?

3. Would not some other day bo pre
fcrable to Saturday ? There are two im¬
perative reasons why Saturday should
not bo the day chosen. We have a large
community of Israelites among us, who
regard the mouldering dust of our fallen
heroes with equal veneration, aud «ho
would delight to unite with us in thc
mournful duty of paying homage to
their memory, who are furred by religi¬
ous scruples, the day being their sabbath
We know the heart of our people too
well to suppose that they would design
cdly como io contact with thc religious
scruples of any one. lt was altogether
a matter of thoughtlessness, and certain
ly will never occur again. Another
reason is, that Saturday is the business
day of the week, and our merchants, me
dinnies and professional men aro moro

engaged on that day than any other day
of tho week, und thus most of the
gentlemen were prevented from attend¬
ing, which accounts for the small propor
tion of gentlemen, in contrast with tue
largo attendance of ladies.

OBSERVER.

[Frum tho Now York World.]
THU POLITICAL OUTLOOK IN NEW

YORK.
We are not disposed to go into frothy

exudation over the victory won by tho
New York Domoeruoy un Tuesday. Tho
majority is indeed lurge ; but that is
quito us much owing to the apathy of
the Republicans ns to the zeal of tho
Democrats. If the Republican vote had
been fully polled, wc should still havo
Httococded, but our triumph would not
have been so signal ; and if, in any fu¬
turo election, the Republicans should
be aroused nut of their indifference, it
might cost us a struggle to hold our
ground. Perhaps it may not be un¬

profitable to revtow the oausos of our
easy sucoess. If they are dearly un¬
derstood, the party will not bo temptedto dsviato from s line ot policy which
has been «ttendod with so favorable a
result, And the le«*on may deserve the
attention of the Democracy of other
States.

Something ls, of «ourse, da«' io tho

Ïtreat ejcoellenoe of our ticket ; b..t tho
lepoblioan ticket WM «ISO respectable.
lt would,, have commanded « m uah
Urger vote, ii wt U«d not blunted ¿ho

lj ¿r tho #4d»itV or ipetrMWloworo :
the fights ofibe^tgrot«, nûd the faith
fal payment of fil public debt. Th«
poeteios cftbe Kew ifork Domoeriäj
ott theaeeubjects left the Rep ubi io« os
ao grouod OB whiob theJ «! ooo fd pl» nt
their batterie». The prompt -repeal.by
per Legislator« of all the law« ruakirtfrw
difference between white and bleok
votera,, deprived the Republicans of
their most potent means of stimulating
Krty ceal. The- admission of a tew

oasatid negroes to the pollB does not

compensate-the Republicana for the
apathy which causea their white votera
to stay at home, now tlwt their feelings
san be no longer inflamed by that topic
[f tho Démocratie leaders had beee BO
unwise or maladroit as to pledge the
»arty to unyielding resistance to the
Fifteenth Amendment, the Republicans
would have easily brought out a much
arger vote. The Are of their zeal ha*
Tone out beoauve we have not been
oolish enough to supply it with fresh
*uel.
rut! ROBBERS AND THE ROBBED.
Tho Phoenix has well said that apartfrom differences of political opinion,

here are in South Carolin« at present
wo distinct patties, "tho Robbers and
he Robbed." It ts now certain that ot
east a large portion of the robbed will
ittend, through delegates, the June
Jonvenlion. Would it not be well for
di the couuties to attend, therefore, if
or no other reason to prevent mischief,
ind report upon the proceedings of the
Convention.- Winn&horo' News.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT*

BI8H0PVILLE, S. C., Muy 20th, 1870.
At a Regular Communication of Bishopvllle

iU.igo, No. 104, A.*. P.*. M.'. on Friday evening,
be 20th inst, the following preamble and reso-
utlons were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty Ood. who
loeth all thing* well, to remove from our midst
ur beloved brother WILLIAM KOO HHS, and take
lim benee to enjoy the bliss of that "Home
lot made with hunde eternal In the Heavens,"
t becomes us bo th us mon and Masons t«i humbly
ubratt to his will ; And whereas, in the death of
ur deceased brother WILLIAM ROQBBS, we feel
hat we have lost a dear friend and brother and
ne who has Oiled all the duties of this life to his
nmily, his neighbor, and his God, with honor
nd profit to ul). Now, therefore, be it
lat. Acs,Ivett, That we hereby extend to the

Smily of the deoeaaed the condolence of this
iodge in their irreparable loss.
2nd, That tho members wear the usual badge

f mourning thirty days.
3rd, That a blank pago of our minute book bo

et npart lu rocora the name, age and date of
cut h of our deceased brother.
4th That a oopy of the above preamble and

evolutions be furnished the members of the
amity of the disceased, and the same be publish*
d ia the county papers.

J. W. STUCKEY. W. M.-.
D. E. DURANT, Secretary.

The following preamble and resolutions wero
dopted by the officers and inomhera of tho Sun¬
ny School, at Bethlehem Church, at a meeting
told on the 22nd day of May, 1870.
Whereas, it baa pleased the Almighty Ruler of

be Univer e, to toko from amongst us our broth-
r WILLIAM ROGERS, Superintendent of the
iuuduy School nt Dethlebem Church, in Sumter
bounty, who has been a worthy and faithful
Superintendent for several years past: Thore-
»re
Reeolved, That in tho death of our osteemod

»rother ROGERS, the Church and Sunday School
ins been deprived of a zealous Christian, und
ne who took great plcnsuro in touching the
'oung the toad that lends to eternal lifo, whoso
»ss will be deeply felt by the community, and
rh eso pi i va to virtues which wero ns conspicuous
.8 his publio services, endeared him to n lurgc oir¬
ic of friends, whose sorrow for his loss evinces
hoir admiration of his high private and publioharncter.
2nd. Reunited, Thnt wo sympathise with tho

pidow and family of the deoenscd In the deep
ffliction a wiso providonoe has intlioted uponhem.
3rd. Reeolved, That ns a mark of respect the

ifficer? and members of this Sunday School will
rear tho usual badge of mourning for thirtylays.
4th Resolved, Thnt a copy of tho foregoing re-

olutions he sent to the widow of the deceased,
ind published in the county pnpors.

"PARIS BY SUNLIGHT AND OAS
LIGHT.»

V work descriptive ofthe Mysterien and Miseries,
tho Virtues, Vices. Splendors, and Crimes of
the City of Paris-By Jumes D. McCabe,
Jr.
Wo know of no book that we hnvo rend with

nora pleasure and profit to ourselves than this,
t abounds in sparkling descriptions of the gay
Metropolis by night and day, and the pictures of
elebritlos in that wicked but fascinating city aro

erfect. We wander amidst the time hallowed
nonumcnts of the past, oro dar.ilsd by the «nng-
liflconco of tho present, dine In tho glittering
'ufos of the Palais Royal, stroll with the morry
rowds along the Boulevards, and look on nt
ho Jardin Mobilis, where tho original Can can
i nightly danced to the most voluptuous of
trains. Our author seems to have tho nico dis-
rimination of an artist, and paints only tnoso
tieturos for his renders which will bo gladly
oizod upon and appreciated. Thero ls, however,
io point of any interest that he slights, and
mo may rend this book and easily imagino him
elf beholding tho very thing ho roads of. It is
forcible itlustrntion of tho old adage, "truth ls
(ranger than Action," for thu author has given
s picture» which, though true to the life, are so

trance and seemingly full of romance, that ono
an hardly believe them real. But the book is
ar fror.) being an exaggeration. Our renders
rill rocognice its fairness at once by the modern
lon of its statements, nr.il the absence of super-
stives from its pages, and all who peruse it
rill ngrco with us thnt no more remarkable and
ceply interesting book hns been offered to Ibo
midie for many years. How onn it bo otherwise
rhen it is a faithful picture ofthe most farina ting
ity in the world ? It is vory absorbing, and we
re suro no ono who inkea it up will put lt down
nread. It is illustrated with 160 Anoengrnvlngs
y the best artists of /rance:-Dore, De Bur,
'horond and othors-and the letter press is per-
90t. "? ho volume is sold only by subscription.

THE LIVING ItlACniNE.
Injuro the main spring nf a watob and every
onion of tho works become disordered. The
uinan stomach is to the human system what that
'.UH tte plod of metal ls to a oh Tonometer. It min
neos tho action of the other organs, and ¡on trois
» a certain extent, the whole living machine.-
'he comparison may bs carried further t for a.«
lie woakness or other imperfeotlous of th« main
pring is indicated oi. the face nf ibo time piece
o also ls the weakness or other disorder ofthe
tomaoh betrayed by the face of the Invalid. The
omplexlon I» sallow or faded, the eyes are do¬
utent-In lustre and intelligence, and thero III
torn, noxious expression In tho whole counte-
ance which tells us plainly as written words
ould do, that thé great nçuriehing organ whose
Ace U ls to minister to the wants of the body
nd tosuslejn and renew all Its parts, ls not per-
armlng its duty. It requires renovating and
eguletlng, and to accomplish this and Roa-
biter'a Slomsoh Bitters ssay be truely eafd to be
ts ea« thing Rssd/f l, . Th« broken main «pring
fa watch rosy bc replaced, by * new en«,, »nt
hq stomach onn only be repaired and strength*
ned, and Hrs ls on« bfthe objects of the («moe«
'.g«UbU restorative which for e'.fkteea year«
«4 been waging a suooessfal coolest with dye
epsia ia all «Batate«. Ai a spielt«, (br ladt» '

in atiti

Wa«« th«
MT» WM«abaast

Mgattag
. IÄ ««érWífUsU whoraaoow «ad

_

yat r^warftfUlrta^hlo effects . parfact aaa*
asaoeat «ara.' Ia a» ,css*s *f áj.pop.i» jla mora Or fat« di»«n2«r*d, aa* «foo tb« Impar¬
tant gland, as wall «S upon th« «tomach aad
bo»¡aa, tba Bitters act with singular distmetoeae
regulating «ad reinvigorating every eeeretlva
aad assimilating organ «a which Wodlij «ad
aiaatal healthdapaod.

MARRIED
On th« 12th «f May, 1870, at tb« Hum« Insti»

tate. Komtar Co. 9. 0. by ihr Her. Or. J. Leigh,
ten Wiltoo, Her. JOHN 8. MOO KB. of Alabama
and Miss SALLI E MclVKR OOIT. youngestdaughter of tb« lat« Sar.'J- 0. CO IT of Oberew
S. 0.

OBITUARY.
DISO, on th« 2fltb day or May, 1370, EDWARDFLUD. ton of E. f. and 8. K. BORROWS, aged
.ia mon tba and twenty sis days/
"The Lord gave aad tba Lord bath taken

away : blessed be th« Darno of tba Lord."

COMMERCIAL..
LATEST QUOTATIONS OF

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
IN CHARLESTON, 8. C.,

Corrected weekly by A. C. KA UFMAN,
Brolcer, No. 25 Broad Street.

MAY 37 1870.
STATE SKCURITIBS-South Carolina, old, 00@

90; d<> new,-@80; do, regiat'd »tock, ex int
-@80.
CITT SaconiTiRS-Augusta, Qa. Bond«, -@

86; Charleston, 6. C. Stork, (ea qr int) -@52;
do, Fire Loan' Bunds, -@76; Columbia, S. C
Bonds. -@70.
RAILROAD BOMDS-Blue Ridge, (first mortgage)
@60; Charleston and Savannah, -@70

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta, -@874;
Cherawand Darlington, -83; Greenville und
Columbia, (let mort) - @80; do, (Stato guar
antee) SS®- ; Northeastern, -(3)9»; 8avan
nah and Charleston, (1st mart) -80; do, (State
guarantee) -@75; South Carolina,-@78; do,
73 Rpartanburg and Union, @60.
RAILROAD^ STOCKS-Charlotte, Columbia and

Augusta,-@60; 0 roon ville and Columbia, -

@2 ; Northeastern, (§» 10 ; Savannah and Charles
ton, -@36; South Carolina, (whola shares)

(05)45 ; do, (hairdo) -@22J.
EXCOAXQB, Ac-New York Sight, 1 eV par;Gold, 112@U4; Silver, 104(5)108.

80UTU CAROLINA BANK BILLS.
*Bnnk of Charleston.-@-
.Hank nf Newberry.-fm-
Bank of Camden .50®-Bank of Georgetown.-@7Bank of South Carolina.10(a)
Bunk of Chester.5@Bank of Hamburg--.8
Bank of Stato ot S-C. prior tn IT.1.60
Bank of State of S. O. issuo 1861 and 1862 40
* Pl unters' a ud Mechanics' Bunk ofCharles-

ton.-
. People's Bank of Charleston.-
?Union Bank of Charleston.-
.Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston, -

, (OW).-
.Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston, -

(new).-
Farmers' und Exchango Bank ofCharles-

ton. 6
Exchange Bank of Columbia.-
Merchants' Bunk of Cheraw. 4
Planters'Bartk of Fairfield .<@State of South Carolina Bills Receivable...par.City of Chariest« n Change Bi ls.par.

.Hills marked thus (*) are being redeemed at
tho Bann Counters of each.

.Inn 12»_'_ly
TO CONSUMPTIVES-

THE advertiser having been restored to health
in a few w«.eks, by a very simple remedy, aftor
having suffered several years with a severe lungaffect inn, and that dread disease, Consumption-is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
ibo moans of eure.
To all who desire it, ho will sond a copy of the

prescription used (free of cbargo), with the
directions for preparing and using the same,
which they will find a sure Cure for Consump¬tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, otc The objeot of the
advertiser in sending tho Prescription is to bono-
fit the afflicted, and spread inforiiiation which he
conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes everysufferer will try his remedy, ns it will oust them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.Parties wishing the prescription, will pleaseaddress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York
June 2.

?Jir The many friends of Mr. THOMAS HAIR
ro>pectlully announce him as an independentcandidato for a seat in the Legislature from
Sumter County, and solicit for him the supportof

TUE CITIZENS
April 1». 1870.

MASONIC.

rilHR REGULAR MONTHLY C0MMUNICAX TION OF CLARE.' ONT LODGE, NO «4,A.-. F.*. M.'. will be held on Thursday evening,?lune 9. 1870, nt 7 o'clock, P. M.
Brothers will take due notice and govern them

solves accordingly.
E. C. GREEN, W.-. M.-

T. V. WALBO, Secretary.
Jan 5

A (iRAM
Vocal and Instrumental.

Will bo given by
MRS. V. G. GREEN and H. 0. M. KOPFF,
On Monday evening next, the 6th day of June

Further particulars by Hand Bills.
June 1

ATTENTION
Sumter Fire Engine Co.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
of the Company will be held at Ihe EngineHouse, this, Wednesday evening, June 1, 1870
By order of President

W. H. GIRARDEAU.
A. W. s un BU, Secretary.
June 1

The State ofSouth Carolina
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,

CLARENDON COUNTY.
Donald J. Auld, Assignee of O. Allen

Huggins, Bankrupt, Plaintiff-against
Theodore S. Coogler and William O
Chewning, Defendants-Survivors on

Promissarg Note.
To Theodore 8. Coogler and William 0. Chown
ing-Defendants above named t

You aro hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint annexed, and serve noi.pynf your answer on th« subscribers nt their office
at Manning within twenty days after servier o
this summons on you. exclusiva of tho d»y o
servios. If yon fail to answer the complaint
within that lime, tho Plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for the sum of One Hundred Dollars
with interest from fha first day ol January, one
thousand eight bandred and sixty-two (1863)and oosls.
IIAYNSW0RTH, FRASER A BARREN,

Plaintiff's A tor ney s.
June 1-3»_ Maqping, 8.0,_
SILVER PLATEDWARE,

JUST RECEIVED
CASTERS, NEW PATTERNS,
BUTTBR DISHES, G0PLBT8, CUPS,

I C«LL BELLS aad vsrUas artistes for
O RIDAL PRB81ÍNT8.
Mawk 38-tf O.T. MASON*

For the Season.
?V IP

PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

FRENCH WHITE WINE VINEGAR.

PICKLES, in pints, quarts
an d half gallons.

Sauces, OliveB, Olivé Oil,
Mustard and Spices,
Tomatoes and Green Corn, in

cans,

Peaches, Pine Apples; Straw¬

berries, Cherries and Quin¬
ces, in cans,

Brandy Peaches, Jellies,
Preserved Ginger.

SELF SEALING JARS.
French Cordials, asso rted,
Claret, Champagne,
Wines and Liquors of all kinds

and qualities.

Lemon, Strawberry and
Fine Apple Syrups.

Cocoa, Gelatine, Condensed Milk

Raisins, Almonds, Cur¬
rants and Citron.

Candy and Confectionery,
-AND-

Of all kinds, at prices suitable to
the times.

Prime Butter* Just I e-
ceived.

A FINE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
TIN-WARE,
STONEWARE,

GLASSWARE,
Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Saddles,
Harness and Leather,
Carriage and Waggon Ware,
Paints, Oil,
G lasa and Putty,

TOBACCO AND SUGARS.
ALL OF THE ABOVE ARE

OFFERED FOR SALE
AT

Fair Reasonably, Prices
AND AS LOW AS ANY

HOUSE IN SUMTER OR ANT

OTHER INLAND TOWN IN

THE SOUTH.

CHAS. H. MOISE & 00i
PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE,

Sumter, S. 0.

Janel, 1870, %()^
Hitltl

7. m-i -v,.^

j Dress Goods,
»f., . i q ~r-»T.80-.

SOO BBI.8. UCtB,
AT $2 60.

390 Sacks Liverpool Silt,
r, AT $iM¿ \-

W^OP Bushels 00r^
AT $1.70.

20,000 POUNDS BACOH,
FROM 16 to 20 «ts.

200 Barrels Flout
FROM $7,00 to $10,00. !

GREEN, WATSON & WALSB,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
May 4

_

OOTTOS
SHIPPED.

We have made arrangements to tty

Te New York, Baltimore or Charlestoa, mú\k¡
LH ti .

" '*'"T *

Cash Advances
on lame when delivered, and har ag U biM il

EITHER POINT
aa lana; aa maj be desired.

Wa will reoetro Cotton at Sumter, LyoihVttfc
Mayesville or Manchester.

Green, Watson & Walsh,
OEALER8 IN GENERAL MARCHANDISE

Ain»

COMMISSION* MERCHANTS.

Ü
!

EIGHT MILES FROM SPARTAN-
BURG COURT HOUSE, S. C.

Aeio Furniture-Hotel thoroughly Reno-
vated-New Bedding-Àew Bath-
Bowling Alley, and other mode* cf
exercise for guests will be readg/or
visitors, June 1st, 1870.

Beard par mooth.J.«'....$30 N
Per week.M.ltM
Per day.M.J
The water ia Chalybeate, aid is cool «id

pleasant to the taste. Has proven etBcaeisoils
curing Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Kidasy Dis¬
eases. Gravel, Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Cataaeocs
Affections, Chill and Favor, General Dsbllltr,
and many other illa of a kindred asiate, fks
table will he provided with tbe best tho cosutrf
affords ; and every attention given to »Ulton,
calculated to make their stay pleasant
CABINS TO RENT.

R. C. OLIVER, Proprietor,
Spartan burg Court House, 8. C.

Jone 1, 1870._;_
TH E S TIA R

-AND-

Southern Real Estate Adveriistr,
MARION, S. C.

Aside from from general Intelligence-Kell-
Îlous, Agricultural and Political-ooo of tte
EADING FEATURES or our paper, will tt

the advancement of the interest of those who de¬
sire to PURCHASE OR SELL REAL 18
TATE.

Its dlreot.consmuoieaMon with the LEADING
AND M08T RESPONSIBLE AGENTS' AND
AUCTIONEERS OF REAL ESTATE in srsry
part of the country, will at once giro it PROMr
NBNCE AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM (sr
the sale of lands of every description, and lead ls
inquiries between these who- desire to parebsss
and those who desire to sell.
Eaoh tract or parcel of Laad advertised will bl

numbered, and the address of the party wiibleg
to sell given, so iHat eerrespondenco may bs
0 pe nod directly with the advertissr.
Communications descriptive of lands, soil, aaa

sites for mills or factories, the health of loealttles,
or in any wise relating to the geography st tbs
country, solicited for publication.
To save time and 'correspondence, parliss are

requested to forward the amenai they wish to
invest with their advertisement, ead a paper will
be regularly mailed to tba add/se»sf tb* «drer-
1 'parties are requested to writ» »heir names and

PÄ,ad'WwÄKIIlBAL, Edltor
May 18_HL
NEW BOOKS

-AT-

Sumter Book Store.
WE are constantly receiving addlUoas ts ofr

Stock; some of the latest, as follows:
Gates Ajar,
Hedged In,
Little Women,
The Old Fashioned Girl.

Of these warks the Bookseller's fl«W*
April, says that the sale is prodigiously Isrgs,
amounting to nearly 60,000 copies of eaeb.

Saturday Night, by "Brick" Pomeroy.
So Runs the World Away.
Hammer à Raptar, by Estes Cook.
Hilt to Hilt. *r ""

Redas a Rote is She. -

Diary of a Medical 8tudent, by Warny.
The Runaway Match, by Mrs. Henry woo*
The Lost Will, « u

The Qipoy Daughter.
Josephine, hy Grace Aguilar.
The Hidden Path, by Marion Harland.
Bonny Bank, ,

« gPbemie's Temptation,,. " "

Harp***' »Leslie'« Illustrated W**^
Every 8atorday, an English rsw»j»

n willoh ls bein« published Dloken't New H*»*
rbe Mystery of Edwin Droed.
April >0 A. WHITE Av CQ._

Notice*
TMIIE COPARTNERSHIP between

a, bee. rWmM^
If. H

May «th 1ÄWL

Vom
K1HB UNDERSIGNS!

«www
M.. >ik rn«


